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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pll8'(!Four

Sportstuff • • •

By John D McKee

MALCOLM: BROW.N, the Um game was a dedication for Tucum
versity of New Mexico's one. man cfm's new ~2001 000 gym
sk1 team (practlcijlly), d1d 1t agam
Sunday us he snatched victoiy t~om
THE GROWTH OF CITY BAS
the Flagstntl' Sk1 Ja...:k.s m the Al~ KETBALL
m the a-tate 1s some~
buquerque Inv1ta.t1onal ski tourna~
ment
La Madera F;resno State, thing to warm the cockles of a
fan's heart There haa ~ever
By Will Power who went mto Sunday's events in sport
seemed to be any re~son why school
the lead, fimshed m thtrd place
and college Spotts should be the end
of 1t as far as small towns are
Coach Woody Clement's Lobos and the home team JDIX SPEAKI])!G OF THE LUMBER- concemed Espec1al1y if the1e 1s
took the wmd out of Texas Tech's salls Wednesday mgbt, JACK~, they are the latest to an~ not enough cap1tal to support p;ro~
nou)\ce the 1nct that they are gomg
and m so domg they VIrtually handed the conference cham- to have a PasebaU team to ente1 fess10nal teams, town teams a're the
ansvver ~s the current sea
pionshiP to .ArJZona. The W1ldcats, who play the1r three re- m the fill:lt Bo1de1 Conference base~ ldeal
son has proved-m Albuquerque,
mammg games at home, should )Je a mnch bet for the t1tle ball tournament, to be held m Tuc Santa Fe, Raton, Clayton, and half
At th1s wittmg they have a record of nme wms and only four son May 10 and 11 Baeketball a dozen other towns-rivalry can
Nick Ragus, who lettered m be as hot and enth'\lslasm as high
losses. Tech, on the other hand, must play two more games Coach
baseball at St Mmy's, wlll tutor as the old co1lege try ever engen
on the road, and as tbmgs stand now they'll be lucky to wmd the LumberJack nme.
dered

In the
Lobo Lair

• ••

at

.' '

•

up m third or fourth place. The defeat adm1mstered to them
by the Lobos was thetr fifth conference setback.
Wednesday's game was anythmg, but a thrtller. In the
first half both fives played hatless, unmspued ball and nmther
team could h1t the basket w1th much consistency. When the
Lobos finally d1d get rollmg, however, there was httle doubt
as to the outcome. After the mteim1ss1on the matksmansblp
of both teams Improved and the game took on a httle more
mterest. The Wolfpacl< bu1lt up a 12 pomt lead m1dway m
the second half and from there on 1t was strictly no contest.
Franldy, 1 don't see how the Raiders took the Lobos by a
16·pomt margm, 62-46, m thetr pre-hohday clash ,at Lubbock.
By thmr showmg here, the Texans sunply don t look that
good. Don Groves, the HBitors' center, looked hl<e the only
man on the team that could do somethmg With the ball beSides walk w1th 1t. The Lobos, bowever, have come a long
way smce December. Sophomore Paul "Pablo" Wh1te stepped
mto a startmg role at forward, and has become one of the
stead1est performers on the team Ergeal Brown, who came
up from the 'B' squad last year, has Improved w1th every
game, and 1s now, I think, the key man m the Lobo attack.
L. c. Cozzens, although not as h1gh m the scormg column ll,S
he was last season, has developed mto a better team player,
and Ned Wallace, except for an occaswnal off mght, has been
a standout of late. They say compehtwn breeds efficiency
and Merle Korte and Dale Cooper have been playmg better
ball m the1r determmatwn to gam a startmg JOb.
New Mex1co ends 1ts regular season Monday mght agamst
a strong Reg1s College flve at Denver. Reg1s has recently returned from a successful tour through the middle west and
the Lobos may f\lld the company up north a httle too tough.

.' .

MUMPS AREN T FUN])!Y Al-!Y
TIME, and especially when the '{IC~
Lnn 1s gettmg teady to try to wtn
the Olympic mlle for the Umted
States They happened to Gil Dodde.,
'The Flymg Parson " It cut mto
Ins Winter runmng schedule and
will make It eve!l toug)lei for htm
to beat the Swedes m the middledistances m London this ::~ummer

THAT ,NEW ENMC GYM over

Franciscan Hotel

J.

E.

Ted Diekman
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

• ••

SPEAKING OF THE OPEN,
champ and 1948 Ieadmg money
wmner, and Pemaret, who was last
year s leadmg money wmner n.nd
runner-up m the Duke C1ty meet,
Will be on hand fo1 th1s years
meetmg

THORSON

TED SAYS
'I've smoked them for years
and hked 'em for years '

senpts
must
addressed to
Col~
1948 1ssue
of be
Mademotselle
Manulege Ftctton Contest Mademtnselle
122 East 42na Street New York 17,
New York, and acc~mpnmed by ~
stamped, self~nddressed envelope,
Miss Garoutte declared

• Dchcious Hamburgers
• Best-yet Chd1
• FroZen Custard

Studio of Photography

• Fountnm Drmks

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

.
·~································&4·
106 SOUTH BUENA VISTA

ll\'EN!NGS BY APPOINTMENT
1207 E Central

Phone 2 7203

• ••

11

Women undergraduates are ehgtble to compete for the two $500
awards offered m Mademoiselle's
college fiction contest, said a recent
announcement from Nancy Gar~
outte, College Board Edttor
Entries must be postmarked no
later than 12 00 p m , Apnl 15,
M1ss Garoutte said, addmg t.hat
Judges Wlll be MademOiselle editors
whose deClSions mll be final
AU manuscnpts must be type~
wntten, double-spaced, accompamed

Try our unbelievably th1ck
malts.

Voted TOPs-Chesterfield,
the largest selhng Cigarette
m Amertca•a Colleges (by
nntmn~wide survey)

to your heart
prints that go
(f)tJ

'"'-

Coach Walker N1chols md1cated that there would be much ...AAA.......................,.............._
more of the same before the month-long trammg session ends
~~" ft -·~
Both coaches were pleased w1th the large turnout of 117
J1 U..oil
caud1dates, but they rece1ved thetr b1ggest boost w1th Rudy
Krall's deciSIOn to return for another year of college football.
"The Horse," who could graduate m June, bas had pro offers
from the Philadelphia Eagles of the Natwnal League and the
Ch1cago Rockets of the AII-Amertean Conference.
by contestant's clearly marked
neme1 home address, college ad~
dress, and status m college, the announcement went on
The wmnmg stories m the con~
test wtll be pubbshed m the August,

THE MIRAGE
IS NOW OPEN!

centei and great defensiVe man,~·~;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
have dectded to use their last sea~ I
son of ehgib1hty and delay the1r
graduation until the end of the 1948
fall semester

• • • •

Women's Magazine
Offers Awards in
Sh Ort S tory COn test

Ill

At New Mexico

m Portales got qUite an ausp1cmus both Lloyd Mangrum 1 defendmg

openmg thQ other mght as the
Greyhounds came fiom behmd to
beat the Panhandle Agg1es 39 34 m
the first game on the first home
floor the eastside college has ever
owned

February 20, 1948

THE RllGIS COLLEGE RA])!G- Parker 51 Lost
Tenma Club Meeta Thursday
Roof for Bachelors
ERS, WhGm the New Mextco Lobos
W1ll share beautiful, modern, e..
Wdl the person who lost a Parkel,'
The secretary of the Tennis Club,
meet m Denver Monday, Feb. 23, 51 f(JUntl\m pen nem the Kappa Norma Tormoehlen, nnnounces that 1oom apartment w1th two other stu..
m the seaso~ wmd up, have had Sigma house pleaac contact Marg
dents Close to school, :reasonable
will be an Important meetinJ~;
sort of a,n up and down 1'3Cason so T1reman at Bal'tacks B 13 mther
Bachelors only Phone 2 6415 or call
!ar, but when tbGy h,'lS€l1 1t IS tQ Tuesday or Thuraday from 8 a m Thursday evenmg1 Fcbl.'Uary 26, at at 1207 E Coal
teams hkc the Umver~uty of Iowa until lO a m If the pen lS prop 7 15m tha gym
and Ma1quette Umverslty, tCI'whom elly 1dent1fied, 1t Wlll b9 retumed
Anyone who is mterestcd l::J
.She-Oh, look, the bridesmaid!
they dropped a couple last week
~~-----------"I
urged
to
attend
lie-My
gosh, so soon?
The Lobos Will have then: work cut
BILL
HALL,
PUBLICITY
out for them ught up to the final
~~~~~~~~
RECTOR FOR THE OPEN,
gun of the 1948 season
us a 120 page, folll'~color p1ogram
•••
UNIVERSITY OF l-!llW MEX wdl be off the press~s by Mny 15
!CO GOLF PROSPECTS got a ter- and d1str1buted be:f01:e the Open be
gms
rific boost the other dny when J1m
IIOME OF THE FAMOUS
Boyle, sophomore transfel from a
Mmnesota jumo1 college t~ed the
NAVAJO ROOI\f
Umvelsity cou-rae J:ecord w1th a s1z~
zhng 6U-s1x under 'pal The pro
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
record IS 63, shot by Jmuny De
ma1et last year m the maugmal of
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME
the Albuquerqu<> Open

* • •
THINGS ARE LOOKING UP m
the Umversity of New Mextco tootball camp, Wlth 103 candtde.tes out
for sptmg football, one of t:he larg~
e.zt, if not the lUigeat, group to turn
out for the oft\season practiCe sea
stons at the Umvets1ty What
makes thmgs even better m the
eyes of Head Coach Berl Huffman
1s the fact that both Rudy Krall,
hatd chargmg fullback, and VIrgil
Boteler, last seasons first-strmg

THIS SEASON'S RUNNING
FIGHT BETWEE])! basketball of·
ficials and fans teached Its logical
conclusion the other evemng when
the Tucumcll.rl Rattlera lost a 43-42
game to the Las Vegas Cnrdmals
as a result of a techmcal foul, call~
ed agamst the Rattlers as the result
of too-vociferous boomg on the part
They're already knockmg thetr heads together m sprmg of Tucumcan fans What mode 1t
football, wh1ch started Monday. The first scrtmmage took particularly tough was• that the
place Wednesday and Head Coach Berl Huffman and Lme 1-:-~-:--:--:-:-:--:--:-:-:--

•

•••

Fr~day,

'

Dazzling Ormntal
Prmt on wrmkJe.
res1stmg Rayon
lings your
figure mttmately
m the new long
torso silhouette
Zips In back to a
bustle bow of
black rayon
!tulle
With wtdo
swmgmg sknt PICTURED IS JUST ONE
OF THE HUNDREDS
OF NEW SPRING
FROCKS JUST RECEIVED -------$16 25

LATEST
LOVELIEST
PATTERN IN

01

nEW mEXICO
INC
Oppos•te Publoc L•brary

-·

1881

~~ROGERS~~
lnj ONEIDA LTD.

i:;:;::~:;:::;:=;;::;:;:=;:;:~;;::;:~==:==~==:=:::::::::::::::::::~=~~:::::::::;::;::~

51 LYE RS!o\ITHS

Other Sptmg
DRESSES

Come • see CAPRI ( Here'.J frt~h
youthful beauty In a pall ern you II
love on sight And, there•s more
thofl STYLE fl) Copn look at !lie
rhythm and I ft of llle smooth, flow
lng CONTOUR Blade
FEEL the
exira we1ght tho perfect balance
• • SEE the extra 1tlvor Overlay
at wear polnls Even Jhe price b

UNM's Favorite Saddles ! ! !

Sue "Pull your dress down, the
men can see your _garters "
Sal (obediently) ' 1HoWs tllat?n
Sue "Holy smoke, pull 1t Up
agam Now they can sec your brae~
s1ere/'

Priced *1095 to *49 50

IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S

good noW$!

Complete servtce for e1ght

39 75 m tarnish p1 oof chest

No CXCISe tax
Use our convement
layaway plan

PHONE 2-5113
415 West Central

GRAHAMS

Jewelers
The store for particular men & women • Use our lay-a.way Plan

THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, l;IEW MEXICO
WATCHbfAKERS, ENGRAVERS
MAl-!UFACTURING JEWELERS

yours when you're

;~"' sw~~.,_~~+l.u.ltU4 J?t\~~osCf.;.~~~

walking in Wigwam

welts ••• J~ey're soft
as eider .. down •••

·

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. L

Now-JUST WHAT
YOU'VE BEIDN WAITING FOR-

$6.95

CAMPUS
CORDUROY JACKETS

r

29~" -~o

49 1f

i

~

ti

Yes tbey're smart--they're casual
-they're good lookmg Fme quality, flue ub corduroy. ll!lan)f colors
to choose from

Elections
Council-Senate Clash
1
For Next Week 1~~~~;.~~:0n AppointmentS Rule
S tN '

CORDUROY TROUSERS

Nine Candidates Famou• Poe!- 'ff<ite, New BSU (enter l:::t~;t;;YeZi:J ~ecreation ~all Spanish Poet Revie,werl Friday r:te ~ys ~
Now
In
~unning
~a~~;oo;e;~~:
Will
Be
~inished
~~~~~~~::e~~~:t::~~~:::::
ol
n
pDenosrmOf
D
f
i
c
Ai
d
rel
l
o
y
~sp~~~;g
Aff~;;t;,e;:~~:~i~ns
Oon
(momenml
.
m
t
e
een
ror Counc'll Seilts
I ~ Is
1U
Deadline Is Tomorrow
For Entry of Petitions;
Elections Are Next Week

Etght ehg1ble candidates now
have petitions m the Personnel of
fice for nommat10n to the vacant
scats m the Student Conned, said
an Qnnouncement from admimstra~
t1ve officmls Saturday The dead~
lme for petitions to be submitted
IS tomorrow, 1t was added
The special Council electiOn wdl
be held m the Student t1mon ball
room on March 3, the announce~
ment said, and wlll he supervised
by members of campus honorary
otgamzattons
Activity ttckets
must be shown, 1t was said
Two sophomore cand1dates have
petitions m tbe Personnel office, officmls declared, M1ss Peggy
Emmel, who has been a student
he1e !or three semesters, and who
mamtams a 1 88 grade average. and
Burt Smith, w1th a 1 9.
Jumor candidates number four,
and are Joe Butterfield, wtth a 15
g1ade average, who has been at
UNM three semesters, Phyllis
Krell, a four semester resident stuM
dent, who hns nn aggregate grade
point of 2 G; Richard Lloyd Jones,
WJth a 2 2 aggregate grade, who JS
a three semester res1dent student_,
and V1dal Velarde, who has kept
a 1 5 aggregate grade
Semora mclude J1m 1\toran, J1m
Noland, and Robert R1ven Moran
bas been here for 5 semesters, and
has a grade pomt of 15 Noland
has also been 1n restdencc for five
semesters, and also has a 1 5 average Riven hns been a xestdcnt stu ..
dent for 5 .semesters, and has a
1 3 aggregate grade.

Senate Committee Grants
Funds To Language Group
The Umvers1ty Senate Committee on Research, headed by Dr VIc~
tor H Regener bas made a grant
'
to the Modern Language Depart~
ment for the study, classdlcat10n,
analysts and annotatton of Htspamc
source mntennl, announces Dr F
'I ., ~ 11
"' .n.erc11eVI e
Th e source rnat erulIs w h JCh are
I bl t th U e ~-.. hbrary
avm a e a
e mv rst ..J
mclude folklore 1m :pa~~sh ~n ~
similarly undeve ope fle s w JC
Will provuie. rtch matermls for basiC
research, sa1d the bend of modern
Iangunges Th a u nd erIymg aJm of
the prOJeet Js to encourage creative
wr1tmg rn Spamsh
This wlll result, satd Dr Kercbe~
V.lle. ln a Sem.nar Which will be.
taught I\e ~t fall by Professors
"e-hevolle and Ralnon Sender,
A
"'
...
we II ~k nown S pantsh nove IIS t no.-.
ort the staff at the Umverstty

r

VAlues to $5.95 Now Reduced to $4.50

Smart Clothes :for Men
209 West Central Al'e.

1..
Where new aboe stjlel make their llrst appearance

n f1r y ummer

Robert p Tmtram Coffin w•ll
speak m the Student Umon Ball
room, at 4 p m Friday Hts sub
U
Ject will be HPoeby m a Democ
0 '
racy"
Professor Coffin 1s a well known
•
New England poet and a staunclt
cttizen of Mame He declares m
1
"Collected Poems' that "any mnn
who has a pan of good eyes and
ears and a res1dence m the state
The Baptist Student Center Will
of Mame hns a pretty fatr equip be completed about April 1 ac
ment for settmg up housekeepmg co1dmg to I;1r C R Banick, state
as a poet 'Coffin's poems are full of secl,'etary lor the Baptist Student
the Mame countryside, the rugged U man Th e bUIld mg, now un der
Atlant.e eoastllne' fog'' light construction on North Umversity
houses, gramte h1lls and bnght Ave' tldJoinmg the campus, wtll
evergreens, gloomy woodlands, and serve as a cent er f or a II Bsu ac t IVl
Pastolalscenes Hlspoemsarepeo ttesoncam]lus,nndasthecentlal
pled with men battered by New office fot t Ile state orgamzatlOn
Th e bw ld mg Wl II con t am a chapeI
EngIand's wmd and wmter, knowd
I
I
mg sa ness and one mess, yet Wlth With a seat mg capaclt y 0 f 200' n
minds full of native w1t that lS Iounge, an d a combma t ton cIass
sharp and kmdly at the same t1me room nn d recren t 1on room A smaII
H1s farmers are fishetmen, and k1tchcn wlll be equtp_ped for soeial
somethmg of philosophers
and rchgtous functions
In regard to his poetry, Coffin
There Will be two office rooms
has said, 141 thmk there 1s the pos· One w1ll be used as a student office,
Sibthty of n poet's bemg a reaffirm I and will house the BSU hbrary The
er of hfe nnd a behever m certam other w•ll be used by the state BSU
compact and lastmg fundamental secretary
pnttcrns that tt 1s the salvation of
A two bedroom apartment 'Wlll be
mnnkmd to behove m"
provided m the center as a home
Statements like thts have led for the state secretary and his
some crittcs to call Coffin a ~horse ! family It Will include a hvmg
an d b uggy poet " an d an " op t lmls t" room, combmat!On k ItCh en an d d m~
Com
m 's rep I1es t o sue h c11 t 1cs are tng room, bath, and basement
thnt h e h as some very eIemcn t ury
The bUlldmg mll be used for all
th oug ht s on poet ry, an d wnt cs on IY BSU functions These now include
f th
th
h h f
d tl
o
ose 111gs w IC onne
1e Master's Mmouty, a scripture and
foundation of decent ltvmg not only prayer serv1ce now held each weekf or hts f a th er, gran dfa th er an d day at '1 35 a m m the Student
h tmse If, bu t f or th e genera t tons ye t Umon Bulldmg chapel, and Noon~
t 0 come
day Chapel, now held each week~
"Poetry 1s saymg the best one day at 12 30 p 111 m B4 13
can about life Poets bnve come mto
Plans call for establishment of a
bemg and persisted because hvmg chtnr oi B1ble m the center, to offer
has always ]eft somethmg unfimsh~ courses of Btble to all students on
cd and unsaid They reshape the campus The plan would be similar
ceaseless, catelcss flow of love and to one now m operation at Eastetn
way and hunger mto somethmg New MeXIco College at Portales,
thtdfi
a e es t Jme an d space, the t wo and t he one sc hdld
e u c to b egm a t
t
f
th
h
wors enemies o
e umnn 1ace State College at Las Cruces f 01 th e
P oe t ty ts nIways be tt er th an w h at fall semeste1
]if b
tf d
t
I ee s ..on, c, ecause :POe cy lm~
proves on hfe and makes tt better
than lt ever was at 1ts best Poetry
correc t s t he m1stak es of h 1s t ory, t h e
crueltu!s and meannesses and :umleas baseness of men It 1s no won
In ymw of the mcreasmg hazards
der 1t has lasted longer than any
,
caused by Jaywall ets, Ctty PohcC!
of the rehgJOns so far
Chtef Dugan warns that pohce have
Professor Coffin believes that b
t t d 1
o arres1 anyone
poetry should make people feel e'en ms Cruet e
t
t

B.,d. C . Ch I
Ul mgd ontalnS
ape
S
Deslgne to eat 200 ;
N S C

Namea ew tate enter

I

I

p0,.ICe ch·lef w
arns w
alkers

Qf Recent Arrest Order

I

I

well about hfe, gtve them hope
h
II b
h
d
w en a o vtous ope IS gone, an
IT
t
th
b
d
serve as a u er agams
e 1sas~
ters of hvmg Usmg a style that 1s
Slmfle m 1mage7 and words, reb
vea mg usage o common speec
ttnd people and usual s1ghts, is Co!
fin's methodof testmg h 19 own
poet.,.., He believes that the p1am
•J
~
est people arc the ones who live
and always have hved )loetry s1m
1.
ply by fittmg tueir actiOns mto tho
symphony of the seasons and ttdes,
and hrghts and da"o He thrnk"o that
stmphctty IS one of the VJtal thmgs
a bou t poe t ry wn tten t od ny1 becnusc
poetry \V11tten m an easily readable
and understandable style wl11 reach
the mmds of the many1 \"bo
11ecd
·•
"oetry
as
much
as
any
other
neces
"'
s1ty of life
Coffin cons 1dets hunself a p1olteer
h
r hutnon m poe t ry H e.
m t e Usc 0
says 111t IS a VIrtue of the plamest
people' and tlse.s 1t as n sertous
poetty pntternln his writmg of or
dmar;9' persons: 1'Every man has ;
b1t o! tho poet m him, and although
a poet may bo an ordmacy human
being, he can make soinethmg benu
tiful out o£ the nothingness of dead
(Oontmued on Page 4)

1

be made up of several sectmns, tho
leader sa1d, among them a spcc1al
college sectmn featurmg such num
bers as the 'Wluffenpoof Song'
the ''Drum• of Ph• Delta Theta'
Also ;featured w11l be an early
AmeriCan section With 'The Battle
Hymn of the Republic"
Such favorites as "Dry Bone~,
repeated by popular request, and
~~Nobody Knows the Trouble I've
Seen/ Will be offered m a spemal
Negro Spmtual sectiOn, Summets
satd
Seveml artists from tlte campus
wJil supplement the program, wtth
Prof Ruben Cobos, of the Modern
Language
Department,
SIUging
three Spamsh
Folk Songs
Mr

Cobos Is known for h1s performance
1n the local opera productions of
Cavallerw. Rustlcana and Ill Trova
tore
Another outstandmg vocn IIst on
th e Sunday :progmm Wl II bc M tss
'I th R
WI
1
I
.II at
a ose l son w to Wl smg
'I'll S
y
A
' b N0 I
ce ou gam,
Y
e
C
d
d ' 0 0 f 1\t D
"
owar ' an
ut
Y reams,
from
Oklahoma
Mtss
Wilson
will
b
d
tli Okl h
e accompame on e
a omn
number by the members of the Glee
Club
In a two :Piano presentutwn, Paul
Muench and Richard Deas Will play
a scr1es of Spamsh numbers, m
eluding the "Jan•a•ean Rhumba •"
and "EI Salon .lriexico 1
~
.... our UNl\1 coe ds WI II augme nt
the Glee Club on vanous numbets
throughout tile progrnm Accom
Pan.sts f ot th e Gl ee Club 'v'll be
Mu enc h an d D eu.s 011 pmnos, und
bass
Enr I P ya tt on th c s t -ng
u

Civil Service OfferS JobS
IIAs U. S. Patent EXaminerS
An exnmmatton has been an
nounced by the U S CIVll Service
Commrssron for ~,llmg Patent Ex,
nmrner pos•t•ons" rn "'aslrrng'·or,
"
w
D C and nearby Vrrgima
and
Maryland
The salary- ior these positions JS
$3,397 a year To qualify, applt
cants must. (l) ]mve completed a
full cur:tJ.cu Iunt 0 f pert ment s t u dY
•n engrneenng or technology or a
curr1culum whtcb mcluded 24 se
1
mester hours m phystcs m 3 col ege
t
f
d
t1111d
0
or umversl Y
rccogmzc s
mg, or (2) have had at least 4
years of successful and progressiVe
fi ld
e,_-penence m nn D]lproprmte
e
t h 1
of engmeermg or m ec no ogy or
physics, or (3) have had a ttmc
eqUivalent combmat.IOn of such ed
ucatton and expertencc In addttion,
apphcants must have had one year

cdrossmgt den ra m any spo excep
es1gna e crossmgs
Thts announcement 18 made be~
cause of several recent accidents m
the Umverstty and Lobo districts
on Central Avenue Students are es
pecmlly asked to co operate a 11 d
ctoss the already heavily crowded
thoroughfare only at places wh1ch
of pro!csslona] e.-.:pcucnce m patent
are marked for pedestrmn cross- 1
--"- ld f
a,~, m a pertment ne 0 engmeel'
mgs
mg, or I!l technology or phystcs A
master's degree m technology, phJI'
Committee For Wallace Formed
f
Students lnterested rrr a Comm•... SICs Ot a ]lebrtmcnt :licld od engmehet
tee for Wallace on the UN Mvo mg may eN substitute
tt t fot
t IIt bIS
0 \vn en cs Wl
cxpeuence
e
campus may contact Roslyn Stem g•ven Age lmu'-·s,
18 to 62, are
""
m Bartdehet, MtsS Stem sn.td today
di
ttl d t
•
wmve ot persons en 1 e o vevo
man preference
Commerce Clubs Hears Exec
Further m£ormntlon and npphca~
Next Wednesday, February 25,
bart fOillls nl.ay be obta.med from
nt '1 ::W p m 1n Room Y1 8, George
most first nnd sMetnd class post of
L 1\fcQuistlon, Assocu\t!On Exeeu fices, :hom CIVll Serv1ce :rcgJOnal ofbve Secretary of Alpltn Kappa Psl flees, o1 ftont the U S CIVtl ServiCe
ftom Denver, Colot'lldo, Will tnlk
to the Commerce Club eoncemmg Ci:lmntt"'-Sion Waslungton 25 1 D C
Tho closh1g date fot the acceptance
the posstbthty of UJhlltmg WithAl of Patent Exammel npphcatJons tS:
~~~ I~np~:o p~~mgA t~e~e 1~::;~~~ August 31, 1948 However, persons
6
mterested m bemg considetcd for
upon
positions to be filled Immedmtely
should :fllc their appllcnbons With
The Junlot Class will meet to the Comtnission's Wnshmgton office
morrow at 4111 the Gylll, announces
c1ass pit!Sident Lurry Hess
not Intel tluut Mn1ch 9, 1948

Students Invited to 1-/e/p Form Naval Air Reserve Unit l-lere

Sport Styles-Light Shades-All Sizes

fred MACKEY'S

Annual Presentation

'1'-----------,----------

Ish and parhculn:rly to those with
a :fln1r for r;aeatiVe Spantsh writmg
Wtth the commg o£ .f'IOf Sendet,
world recognu:ed Spamsh novehst,
ctentJve wrihng m Spanish )S tnk..
mg on more and more lmportnnce
at the Umver!nty Of New· 'MeXICo 1
satd Dr Kerchevlnc

ll

Your voles w1ll help !emors ontl
leocho'rs wm .sweelbr/ar .scholarshrps

l}

-...~~~~'''''

:

..

·~~~~~-~llijf!,...,~-'-'

No 33

1
Slated~~::~f;e1 ~~~

Mu~s Lydta Garcia has been
chosen to do the secretarml work
J1e sa y to thud
prepnratton of
1
ces r
the material
Eventually, these H1spamc ntater1als will be made avmlnble to
all Interested In nesearch II\ Span ~

,

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDA>:, FEBRUARY 24, 1948

A

Dro.wn and Whttc
Red and White
Black and Wh1te

The Jumor Class Will meet tomorrow at 4 Ill Carbsle Gyro, announces class president Larry
Hess Jumor-Semor Prom and
othe1 Important matters are to
be d1scussed

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly Journal pubbshed by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mex1co FOR the Umvers1ty
Students.

Thcn:e wtll be n meQting of all
college students who me interested
m the new Naval Au Reserve pro
gt nm in ~he SCiel\Ce Lecture Htdl nt
7 SO p m Tuesdny, Feb1unry 24,
hnnounccd p;rogrnm supportf•ta ;yos ..
terdny. All ~t.udenLs, l'Cgnrdlosa of
whnt brancl1 of the servtce the~
served u!. before, or whethe~ th(!y
wore evan 111 the servtco, nre invited
to attend th1s tncetlng; :lt was addw

ed Kit OX Convm se, one of the men
helping form this sguadron 1 Wtll be
tho I e to talk to those who want to
know mote about the nu teserve
aqundron that 1s planned for Atbu~
quetqur
Fobrul\ry 21) tltere will ben :moot.
mg of 11! mtctcsted personnel n.t
the Naval Armory located on South
Ynla rtcnr the Muntc1pal Auport
Pl<llls wrll ba £ormul•ted for tho

dovelopment of nn Avtntton Volnn
teet Umt ln Albuquerque The AVU
1a. the lh 1:1t step m gattmg n squad
lOn beie, nnd It lS planned that
ns tho Mmplemcnt t~f the d1vts1on
glows more planes Wtll be alloted
to the unit
Tluee })lanes, nil SNYis wtll bo
assigned to the AVU wbon h: 1S: fhst
01ganizod

'I here w!Il be comphmeut space

for men Wlth all ranks and J:attllgs
m the untt
If the AVO IS Otgamzed hete
w·tthln snvnml Wei.'!ks ns 1s lJlanncd,
then the 1ncn that JOlll the Ulilt- Wtli
be 111 n pos1t10n to stntb dtliWing
pa~ ns l!OOJl ns tha Navy Det~n:rt~
ment sets n::nde the allocation ()£
funds for th1s Ulltt

I

faciltieS Available NOW
for Women tO Entertain,·
Men 'Out' in HOUSe UnifS
T 20, the ;L'ecreat10n hall m Dornutoty D, was official opened to the
campus pubhc by Dean Clauve at a
meetmg of all gals hvmg m the
mea last Thursday evenmg
The mam lounge of the bulldmg
rs attraetlvc1y furn•shed With mod
"
em blond furniture upholste1ed m
weStern and floral pattems The
co1or sch erne IS wme, green, ye11ow
and blown Sofas, ehatrs, table
lamps, coffee tables, and tecord cab
mets comfol:tably decolate the large
1oom Four bndge tables are m tbe
sun room
Th f 1
t f th 1
e oungeth1s
th 1e oea d pom
bl ofi
e arge ou e rep1ace tn
e
t
f t1 h II Th
tl
d
cen et o
te a
e no:r 1 an
th
h
11 b f
1 d
sou sun pore es WI
c urms te
w1th app.roprmte furmture, and a
)lmg pong tab!e WI II b e pIace d on
one of them Theta lS storage space
and butlt..m shelves to store games
The pottery on the fireplace Wlll be
filled wtth gteen plants, WI oughtnon ash trays nrc due to arrive
soon, and 1,,,, 0 large candelabra ,,,••,11
be pule11ased for t h e dou ble f1replnee ma•rtc1s

M1: Edwm Homg, Department of
Enghsh, ;presents 'Fedenco GarcJa
Lorca, Poet of Spam,' th1s~ Fn
day m the H>Spanrc Afl'ans Lecture
ser10s smd an announcement from
the department of Inter~Amencan
Affairs The address ts 7 ao p m,
Room 150, AdmmlstratiOn Bulldmg
The School of Inter-Amencan Af~
fa1r,s and the sponsormg depart
ments of Enghsh and Modern Lan
guages cordially mvite the pubhc to
attend
M H
• 1 tu
11 d 1 th
tl rlif omgds 1e1c re w1r eta w• f
16
1
e an
G
Lo
h teraty
11 ten age
1 bO
arcia lea
WI prlman y e
concemed
w 1thuLoren's
dee!J tradt~
bonn1 charnet er as spam's most
Sigmficant modern playwnght and
poet H1s talk w1ll be 11lustratcd
\\lth a :few phonograph records of
cantc JOndo musiC
Th 1 t
b
N
ec urer
was Jfeorn
m
ew
Yorke Grty
rn 1919
rece•ved
a
B A
d
'I A
1941
1947
m
an an u
m
'
b th f
th U
t
f W
o
rom e mversl y o
IS~
"'h 1
E
th t1
consm " t e m urope WI
te
U S Auny, ltc was placed m det ach ed scrvtce as T eac11er Ob serv~
-------------

et to Chfton College, Bristol, England In 1938 39 he was member
of the W1sconsm Federal Wr1ters
ProJeCt, and m 1941-42, be was on
the staff of the Ltbrary of Con~
gtess, Washmgton,D c Mt Homg
has been an inshuctor m tht! Depndment of English at UNM smce
last fall
H1s book Gatcta Loren, fourth m
The Makers of Modern Literature
Seues, was published m 1944 by
New DU'ec t IO ,lS p ress, N o.~.-~... oJlr,
C
onn

mcAnoIIy orms
perUVIon lIbrory
~

•

•

Arthur M McAnally, Lrbrarran
u extco
of the Umvetstty of New ......
..:. b
aiTIVed m Limn, Petu, on ....,e '1,
on a seven months lea\ c of absence,
where he rs to reorgamzo the L-1~
brary of San Mnrcos Umverslty
at Llma, at the mvttatiOn of the
Umted States Department of State,
MISS Helen Hefi5ng, actmg hbrar~
mn, said
McAnally left Albuquerque on
Janua1 y 30 by tra1n for Washmg~
ton, D C , and cont•nued h•s JOUr·
ney by plane to L1ma He 18 to
A comm1ttec composed of Juthct· assume the po!ntion of Director of
L1brarms at the Umvers1ty of San
ary committee members and one Marcos.
Student Senate member under the
Mts<>
Hefltng wlll be acting librar*
lendershiP of Dtck ClVerolo has un'Y
dertaken the task of screemng and 1an at the University of New !l:lex:~
aud1tmg the Assocmted Students 100 hbra.,.,• dunng McAnally's nb~
sence, she satd
iunds
Accordmg to the Assoctated Students constitutiOn, It ts the right
and duty of the Judtemry Commlf:..
tee to check the spcndmg of the
studant activity funds and fees
A th
h
"
d d1
UNM debaters snapped out of
oroug
screenmbnn
au
J~ the•rshortlosmgstrea.kw•thavenf
h
f
d
b
f
mg 0 sue
d f tl fi unt ts IS cmg
"W ;per orm
t t geancc Fnday by defeatmg both
e t or
tet us
Ime
c wan
tb
d
t
kn
t
h ot the Un•versrty "'o£ Tulsa's Juntor
1
c
e su ens
ow JUS w a andSemorteams Inthenfternoon
they are gettmg for what they B•ll Arntz and Sally Wrngate took

Student Money
Aud"It Arronged

Mares Would Install New

Voting Power to More
Publications Board Staff
By EllU E RomelO
New Mc;dco Lo/Jo St~.J-0 Wntu

The Student Senate reJected a
revised amendment to the Student
Body ConstltutlOn pioVJdmg for the
appomtment of sub comm1tte~
chatrmen at 1ts first meet)llg Of the
semester Friday at 5 p m 1n the
Student Umon Butldmg
Thed bamendment
th S t as preVIOUsly
d d f
passe
y e ena e provi e or
the appcnntment of Senate subcommittee chntrmcn by the Senate
prestdent instead of by the Student
Body prestdent was re1ected by tho
Council In lts stead the CounciL
drew up an amendment that pro·
vided for the appomtmcnt of the
chan men b•" both the Stu"'ent Bo(ly
¥
"
president and the Senate prestdent,
but 1t was defeated m the Senate
by unammous vote
An amendment deatgncd to giVC
students a greater VOlCe ln student
pubhcatiOns was mtroduccd by Rob~
crt E Mares, Council member The
amendment
for tbe addlt Jon of f our provides
st udent s not members
of any pubbcabons staff to the
Pubhcabpns
Board to
and S'N~s the
B
d h
th
oar t e nu or1ty
rev1ew com~
plamts and suggestiOns brought bef
t b
t d t.
ore
vh1 talY' any
t s u bend' th '
I .~.or
1.n.t a t fpu 1m a to
th e ;.onn~1
u a 1on o p ans
d e annua
A ril
Spring F1esta to be hel (In p
17 Khat-ah wants It speolficd that
the chairman of the Fiesta commtttee Is to be a Khatah member on
the grounds that the Sprmg Fiesta
has no ]lrccedent and wtll reqUire
a strong, centrahzed leadership lf
1t lS to meet with success The pro.
posal encountered strong opposi..
bon nnd '"as Withdrawn by the
1\.hatnh tejJresentative It will be
brought up ngam at the next .Senate
meetmg

A lntchenette ofl' the mam xoom
IS well supplied With Califorma
type dtshes and cookmg eqmpment
for gtoup parbes A sc.wmg rna
chme and tronmg board .arc avnll~
able for Dorm D use
!ths Davulson, lVItss Morehead,
and M1ss Carmtgnam have su;tes
dtrectly off the mam lounge, and
then offices .are situated there m~
stead of T 15 The men's testroom
has been completed, and the
women's powder room Will be fin
tshd
e soon
It n1ay b e necessary t o h ave m
dlVJ duaI gu Is stand hostess duty
D > • 1 h
d
d urmg 'I
u lS
aviuson s unc an
dmner hours to prevent theft of
furmture such as occurred lD the paAy,' CJVelrotlo saldrt f th fi d
the lead m a change of OPiniOn :poll
com)l e e repo o
e n mgs dec•s•on by Jeadrng 24 m•nds over
Senate members argued that
removal of an overstuffed cha1r and 0f tl112
tt
b
bl 1 d
power to appomt comnuttee chair11
a hearth bencl• from 'Iarron Hall
commi ee WI e pu IS te to thetr stdc of the fence Tom Pal
••
th1s past semester There
1s to be m the LOBO upon c omplet1on of mer and Fred Nelson of Tulsa could men shoUld go to the Senate on the
no food or cokes m the recreation the sul'Vey' C1verolo sa1d
only change the opmion of nme groUnds that the Senate has more
representation m proportmn to the
hall except at authorized parties
aud1tors~ while the :rest of the audt- Council that if the Senate does not
The bmldmg rs open for grrls m
cncc -were sWUJ cd m nmther drrcc~
the area from 10 a m until the end
t1on In the cvenmg Roy W:mgate get autbonty 1t \Vlll be powerless,
of men's calhng bours for the day
and Jim Lloyd Jones took a 3-0 dismterested and trresponsible, and
that the Senate does the work A
Dean Clauve made the followmg
JUdged decision from the Tulsa. se~ stalemate followed discussion of
s•-tements
concer-•ng
men
rn
the
Kappa
Alpha.
Mu.
national
col
d
b
t
T
d
'V
It
d
R
If
....,
..
mor e a ers e • e on an
o the reJected amendment as pleas
Dorm D mea 110 men are allowed legmtc honorary fratermty devoted Stromberg The JUdges were Albu~
h t
from tlte Senate president for reM
1
m the area before 3 p m , men are to P o o JOUrna ISm, announces 1ts querque attorneys Owen Marron, consideration and rewordmg of the
no Ionge1 allowed m the dormitory ~~rd nnn~al ;ohp~I~t Co~eg1ate Don Wilson, and Fred C Nohl
amenc1mcnt falled to yield results
lounges, due to complamts that cer
otograp Y x 1 1 100
cience
The double VIctory set Lobo de~
The Board has charge of all pub
tam guls regularly monopolized the Illustrated, co operatmg Wlth Kap baters back on the victory tra1l hcatton funds, ap_pomts edttors and
1
lounges and left the ma1010ty of pn Al_pha 1\-fu, w11l a. ward the gmnd
after a scnes of defeats by top west busmess managers, and JS respon~
gnls Without places to entertnm PliZe wh1ch mcludcs a tr1p to New
~
thm dates, men nmy cali at the door York w1th travehng expenses patd, coast teams The combmed rel!ord smle for supervlSlon of all student
k
th th
pubhcahon but 1t has no control
of the donmto:r 1es for theu dntes seven ovo1 1ung wee s WI
e mag .. for both Jumor and Semor New whatsoever over edttorml pohcy and
but me not allow-ed u'Jstda the azme at a salary of $50 00 .n week, Mexico teams agamst the best de- make up, •t ·"as porntcd out
butldmg, nnd may escort tbeu dates an d promise 0 f a JOb if tl10 \Vmmng bate teams m the country from
Under the.-. proposed amendment:
to theu -res"ect1ve donmtones at photographer ptoves acceptable
.P
E n t tJes WJ II b e accept ed In fi ve Or<gon to Florida now stands at the Student Senate would nommate
the end or the
even•ng
No more personal matl boxes may classes from now until April 30, 20 VlCtOr!Cs agamst 12 defeats
(Contmued on Page 4)
be erected on Do 11, 0 Avenue fot 1948 Fn:st place awards Will be
grrls Jrvrn•
,,, DorD burrne'-s, made for the best pictures m the
o •
....
:"'
and those ereeted rnu ·t
" be removed Ni!ws, Pictorml Feature, Fashion,
This 18 an otdet of the u s Gov~ Sports, nnd Industrml classes The
emntcnt lltml Scrv 1cc Complamts grand tmze w1ll be awarded to the
-..egardrng the eessatron of mn•l de~ best of these five wmnets A com~
~
hvery to the dornntor 1es loss or pletc hst of awards will be an ..
On Vtew th1s week and next at
faJlUle to dehver maguzmes and pn~ nounce() at a later date
Howard Warsl1aw 1s a young
peis, dishke of standmg m ltne for
Students: regularly em oiled m pamter of 28 With a fine feclmg for tho Flttc .Arts Gallery on the Um
mail, and pom dehVct:V of specml nny college ol' umve1 ;nty are ch :mood nnd tone With the added ad~ verstty campus JS a loan exh1b1.t of
dehvery letters should be solved by g1ble to enh~t up to tmt prmts w1th vantage of the superb draftsman modem pamtings by three prom1
u new Genetnl Dehveiy Wllldow 1 n no mote than five entues m any cne ship sO often :found among sur1enl nent members of the surreahstiCthe ]lOSt ofhce nt an early date Ad~ dtV!SlOll Prmts may be 5x.7 or larg- Istie pmn~c1s HIS piectse hne lends Held, Atsh1le Gorky, Howard War-ditiOnal personne\ will be on duty er btlt must be mounted on st.nnd.. added strength t() the reahstte ob shaw altd Ernesto Luiates Spon
betw~cn the homs of 11 a nt and atd 16x20 boa 1 d There 1s no entry Jects he depmts ngamst strange sored by the Att League of New
fee, but pictures must be sent prl'l landscapes giVlllg' them a haunt- Mexteo, the cUt'tent show hns been
1 p m to expedite mml selVU'!e
There n1<e four telephones m pn1d nnd Will be retutned express mg, dreatnlllta qunhty of great 1h made possible th1ough the cooperation of the: Juhan Levy Grtllccy' of
Dotm D for use of the mea 1 atid n I collect
tetcst
telephone will be mstallcd lll cnell
Competmg m last year's show,
Luuucs IS Ullothet young llUlnterJ New Yot'k OILy iutd the 418 Moden!.
b\lllcling
218 photog).'tlphCI s f1om 07 dtffm bo1n m GuatlalnJaia of Ocr man par Art Gallet:y m Santa Fe
Gotky IS constdeted by son\i:!
'I he ut1hty btll £01 Dorm 1tory D ent schools subm1ttcd 691 pictures t>l1t$. m 1017 He 1s dtrector of the
F'ust tmze, an Eastman t.wm lens 1\!eJQcnn Art Workshop, an orgam Cllt1cs to be orte of the greatest of
(Contmued on Page 4)
1efte:c came111 was mvntded by Pop >mtion devoted to mcrcasmg the ap~ contemporary pa111ters Esscntmlly
ulnr Photogu:tphy to Jnmcs Swet- }>tecmtiOn of Mexican h:t'c and cut Ftcnch m character, hts work IS"
C1vcrolo ResllJIIS as IFC Head
nam n sOllhomo1e at the Umverstty tuJe He has CUJOyed successful ncb and sensuotts 111 color, sensthve
one man a1 ows at San Franctsco, Jtl des1grt tH1<l tte&tinent Gorley ha.s
There will be n. meetmg of the o! Mu1somt
Entry blmks rtnd contest rules New Yoik, 11-hlwnukee, mld othel been termed 11fi m!.lnnerlst m the
IFC m Room 150, Ad Bmldmg, to ..
mo-rrow nt 4 p m 1 saul D1ck C1v~ may be obtarncd by wt1tmg to W Igallencs n1 the Umted States
best s:ense of the term11 and his
The pubhe 1s mvitcd to inspect
Crolo 1 lllestdetl.t At the mcctmg he J Bell secretary, 18 Wnltet Wtl~
will 1estgn ns prcstdent, CIVOtolo hnmn Hall, U!uvcrs1ty of M1ssouu,! the exhibit nt tho Fn1c Atts Gallery wotk ltns been acclaJmcd mart cen~
ters tluoughout the country.
Columb1n, 1\!Jssouti
I dmmg the next two weeks
announced
•,3

Debating Team WinS friday
Over Tulsa School Teams

I

AwardS Offered By KAM
For Best Journai·!Sm PhotO

Art League Sponsors Exhibit
Of Work By Gorky and Linares

I

I

I

J

I
I

'J

'· j

'
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New M~l%'1'& )Aa.df.na Colleg, Newspaper

:PIIblblhed each Tueedny and F.-id&:v of th& Hgulu.r e<~llege year,
u.ceRt during bolida.1 periods, J>y the A~5ociated Students of the Uni~
ver!uty of Ntlw :Mexico. Entered at Jlf!Cond class m~tter Pt the post o:lllc:e1
AlbuqueNue, .A,ugust 1, 191S, under the Act of March 31 187!1. frintea
b); ~e Un1versit)" fress,

r=;;;;:~:;-;:;@;;;;lill;;;-;11~;---~~-:;-n:mlialj'-;.::£-no'!: ISafety

(.1ffiP.1t'
gn Newman Club Has Me~bers lt'ght Tests. m.1de·
Retail Sales .Growing Fast
t.---""t"-~~---------1:
u u Chosen to Head Committees
u In New Mex1co, Says Mag
.Beg'ln'J m.1rch
5 At fi"t meeting of t)le somes· Bu uPhys'lc'tsts grow~~~:;!:~~~~·~~·~:;=~=
U
t
j

~ssocialed

DOUQ JJEN:ICON Editor
HANK
Managing Editor
EP QLASEII
· AssociaW Editor

E~itorial and buaines.~ otfic;es are in room 9 of the Student Union
building. TcleP.bone 2~5623. ·

, BILL BABlJ

.and

>~e-r"~uNr~<~> rq" N"Jl~rl"\. ~~>"~~mnt-~<l ...

Buainess Munager

National Advertlsmg Serv1ce, Jnc.

JOHN M. GRIFFEE
Circulation ;ManageJ'

;120 MAOIBON AVJ:,
foii:W YOitiC,. N, y.
ClullMO • 110no11 • 1.01 ........ • . . ~

l'nlkt:ll Pll(l#sherJ &presenMJI/8

We and Winchell . •.
Since its inception, the Gallup Poll has discovered among
other things, that Americans prefer sPOIIrmint flavored cbew"
ing gum, change their socks every \lay, and go to burlesque
shows oftener than operas. Now, the LOBO with YOUR co"
operation is goil1g to run a poll.
Walter Winchell wants to know, and so do we , •.. who
would YOU like to be the next president of the United States?
Follow:illg Winchell's procedure, all you have to do is
your choice on the back of a penny post.card and send it to
the LOBO, Campus Mail. Do not bring it into the LOBO office.
The results, and we hope there will be results, will be pub·
•
1
ushed weekly.
Your co-operation can make this quite a success. College
M, J, Pavia
students have often been accused of confining themselves in
New lrfo:W::o Looo Stefl wruer
ivory towers. Get out of your Rinso retreat and indicate your
OF
presidential preference.
EG much-heralded spring zeph:t'rs are

New Mex1cana
By
SIGNS
SPRING: Those

An »X» for New Mex . • •
~lewellyn

Evans once said, "Malee 1 em know your
product; make 'ent hear its name so often it nauseates them;
make it jump at them from every corner." And so, studen~s,
here's your reminder to vote in the Student Council special
elections a week from tomorrow.
So far, no one has been able to ferret arty evidence of
Evan

popularly

LI'L ABNER
------

.............~.~-

More Barracks
To Cover Campus

just over the next hill, with a
Two more barracks~type build~
I!'''o~<lise of summer in the offing. ings will be erected on tlie campus
all over the state at·e burning to provide additional classrooms
wires to their lof;:al editor.s, nnd offices, Dr. Daryle E. Keefer,

~~:r~;;oi~:s ~:~~~~r 0fro~~e 1 :::: ~~~~=~:or

Over in Springer, Ed Guthmann's
indestructible grasshoppers may
still be hale and hearty, having survived a rigo1·ous winter despite
UNM Professor :Marlin Fleck's solpl'Onouncement that all 'hoptangible good from student governing bodies; that is, any acperish during the cold season.
tion taken by said groups that actually benefitted the student 1"''"''"'• grasshoppers, nnd young
body; any action that could not have been taken by the use
fancies nl)twithstanding,
of a little common intelligence by any student on campus.
13ell Jack Frost short. He
,
qults without a tricky, lastThat, t heoreticaIIy, is the bas>s
of student electi ons: t h e an.
·~
struggle.
pointment of superior undergrads who have the guts and
• * "

of Admissions, said :atA list of space assignments for
the eleven temporary buildings al~
ready in place shows that more
than classrooms to houae more th~:an
800 students have been provided.
The building:o also house 1abora-' ·
tories of the Chemistry Depart.tnent, Speech Department, and Dra~
math:: Department. one entire building contains practice 1·ooms ior the
Music Department. Otber buildings
house faculty offices, offices ot the
maintenance department, and camSpace
ments for the new structtJres have
not yet been decided on, sn.id D1·.
Keefer.
Aprobableuse-expectancyoffive
to ten years was given tlJe former
army building5 by University~

RI!YJIE TIME: Whatever season pus police offices.

mental ability to benefit their fellow• students.

Marking your "X" on that little piece of paper seems un~
important in a. lot of ways; especially when you.'re sure to do

assign·

the year we may currently be
one thing is certain:
will soon be llere. While
it in a much bigger election next fall; anyway Hank, Bob,l:~;t:;~~:~~t:, of some folks may
Harry, Harold, and aU the rest of the boys aren't partieulal'ly 11
turn to 1iv-e, with the major..
interested ill what goes on at the University of New Mexico,
us, itts ou1· hair that slowly
-··-"'~and tile students on that ballot next week are.
·
Popojo}fl lie ••ld '
Anyway, Wll be good practice, because you mjght get
Sam'J Week inex(lrablt that as soon ns it becomes feasible,
up on us. Oh well, there's permanent structures will be conhired to solicit votes down at the polls next November.
cloud; spring can't pos~ structed to replace the barracks.
Trewhitt
as slushy as the J!Oetry it 'rhe barracks were given to tbe-----------------~--------lins:pir·es.
University of New Mexico by the
federal government, and transport.
A. ed to the -campus at government
& S. F. railroad has ordered 27 co~. Expenses ot ,3,000 per un~t
0
will were pnid by the university in ~:e
on June 1, the University Press
sleeping accommQdations nssembly and refitting of these
''Keep thy heart," Rev. HarQld
vlans
to
publish
Freda.
Lawrencets:
22
passengers
in 10 cabins and buildings._
Dse urged the Baptist ;youth of
"double bedrooms. 'l:he 1ateat
Albuquerque at;. the .Baptist Student collection of the late D. H. Law. ~
is a gadge~ which enables
TUCUMQUANDRY: 'r h e r e
Union•s. Valentine Banquet Satur- rence'.s manuscripts, some of which
to tats~ or 1?wer his should De a decided slump in the
day, February 141 in the First Bap- have ne-ver be£ore been printed.
1\lrs, Lllwrenc~ is '"the late author's
~teppmg mto the. number of parKing ticketa llanded
tist Church.
if. someone. would out in Tucumcari from now on. Powidowj
•
Now,
Rev. Dy<e's ta.lk was the highlight
mvent a deVlc~ to raise and lice Chief Jack Nickhols hilS inof an entertaining program. preThis collection has been conlpilcd
the windows. )n an
sented for 95 BSU members, young and edited by Dr.• E. W. Tedlock,
d
h th t th 311819to.y cone Wl ou
e
"test the mechnnism <lf all }larking
people, and Baptist pastors and Jr.~ of the University English department.
of the conductor, two hus}'Y nteters by inserting a coin bnf"ore:
their wives.
•
In addition three books are plunand a. crowbar~ our ~lg- issuing any tickets :for- over..park..
The theme of the: program was. ned for April 1. "Forta and
tr.ansportatton wornes might iug," just to make sure. that the
based on love, and Dan Stringer
over.
• * •
-curbside bandit is :really working,
and. Bett Weir &<!ted as ;'Masters Forayjj" edited by Clinton E.
Will the Tucumcops use slugs or
of Courtship." Other highlights of B~ooks, and Dr.. Frank D. Reeve
the
University
history
departVENOMOUS TALE: Add W the jYealmoney? If the-g- use slugs, will
of
1
ptogram were a reading, 'Cucf home-state. boosters the tliey be bieaking the law? And i!
:l;lid's Confidant'j by Thelma Mur- ment1 is the diary o£ James A. Ben.net, a dr~:agoon stationed in New
<J! F. t.. Beat of ,the Loving- they Use -coins, who will supply
14
dock; The Blue Note/' two vocal
Mexico
:from 1850 to 1SOG. lt has
Reports Editor .Seal: A thent 2 The taxpayers. 'l Or will the
solos by ~ed Roberts;: numbers by
through out o:f the offender have an extra {is tacked on
14Four Lovesick Swains.'! the BSU previously appeared in the New
Mexico
Historical
Review
and
is
desot~~e
ateas
0~ New :M?ico his court costs :f'ollowing his conquartet; and 11 Goo-Goo Eyes" a
DO\V being compiled into one volflat tll''e, ~ot m the mtddle viction. And suppos:e the cop de-trained horse actJ With two .Pz·omi- umet
desert, mth no spare artd posits a coin and tha meter isn't

white •• "Be Kind to Your Coml>trolllir Tom

"love" Is Feature of BSU IPress Publishes lawrence
• Compl'jed8y
Meet at Baptist Church CIIechon

)USIN<> B;RT~ ;ATE• Th•
steinless-stecl cars, which

1-------------

otd-fa.sb· structed members of his force to

the

nent

BSU·ers playing ·the part of

the horse.
Dye urged the group to keep
their youthful ideals,. follow a
straight path, and never give in to
a cynical world. "When. ;von have
become a. tnere cog in the lllacbine,
you have lost your heartt he said.
Dye is pastor of the Central Baptist Cbu:rcb, Clovis, and a former
editor o:£ the :Saptfst New Mexican.
'the _program closed with the el"l.·
tire group singing 4'In.W My
Heart.''

The othe1' two books to be ~ubHshed in April
both by
Loyd Tirem.an and ar-e entitled
4tTeaching Spnnish Speaking Children," .and ''Comm.uhity School in a
Spanish s eakin "\Tillage/'
..
P
g
. . ,
Slated lor early -pubhcat1oi1 1:11 a
geology 'book on Yellllwstone l>!U'k
byMaxBauar,formany-yea.rsehief
, , a,n d now eh'1e£ gee1park n .tura!lS1.r
ogist £\11.' tha National Park service.
Publication date has 11ot yet he:en
set, but it is hoped that it wilt be
ready in time for the summer sea..
son openiti.g,

ate

station in sight, artd
do"Ml in the center ()f a
den, .the canny motorist
'Untd an angry rattler
up, struck the deflated tire
his: fangs.. As soon as ~be
venom started to work, tbe ttre
swelled "UJI to normal size and the
h ..,
t
1 , t dr0 • 0 If/
al'~Y mo orlS
e
a e
tounst head Joe Burs~y, please
copy.
• • •

St

THEATRE NE!WS: Just as we
were going ~run :for Con~ress on
a s~r.e 7fit·e t1ckct advocating the

Working? What happens to that
nickel? We ahtlcipate the early re-

turn of the non~mechartica1 hitching
post tc> Tucumcnrils main street
within the near future.
• • •
NON.-SOOTHING SYRUP: The
Gallup- Chocolate ShopJ rtow under
new management, is being remodeled, re..,orts
the tndependent, ljThe
l'
booths have been repaired and new
upho1stery put on the sw.ivel chairs
at the fountain," The oid owners
must have conducted a pretty rug~
ged soda fountain. ltts mighty po..
Will
away the leather Upholstery

After Dinner Club Elects Rosenthal,
"Set Functions"
by Dr. Atth)lt abohtwn of. popcorn, peanut and tent chocolate syrup that and
eat
formerly o£ tbe Unhfer- ean~y macbmes :t'rotn aU theatre
of New 1\!eJdco •nd now o! PUr· lobb>es, •long comos • story from the wooden booth
parti~ons,
Trowbr.ldge New Cha'lrman sity
due University_, and the late Dr. Melrose gl.iar~nteed to wreck our
• * *
At

the Mter-Dinne-r Speaking
Club meeting held last Thursday
the metrtbers. of the club elected
Ralph '1'1:owbddge aa their chair~
mart, members said. in a week-end
announcement.
The After-Dinner Speaking Club,
o:rg.anized primnril1' • for the
Of giving' students -oppottunlties to
bettar their..,speaking
abilitie!!l•
d
,,
mee t s eaeh A-nur~:~ ay ev~ning irt
Room.}U..1 at '1 o'e:lock.
At theb•_ next_meeting the mem..
barS wll1 s-pOOk On the subjeet
ucom.iug :Presidential Cnndidates!1
' Ps.rlicipatittg lrt tha diseuse-ion Wi11
"
n
be ~ur:atme
.nru:n~ndez w ho Wt'II d'l!J•
cuss Taft; John RllrtoW; De.w~y;
BC)b Lil.ngf<li'd nfid kn.lph Ca.lkins,
WallaM~ George Stc.vene:, Sias~n;

purposo

. •nd .rotm. Ttowbridte, 'i'rumnn.

N

of

Tl'IEWI!l~'T

Cbllee>iale Press

To promote 9-n all-out state effort
in the pt•even~ion of accidents, &
S~fety Conference re:presenting all
. ere/) ed pu..,.
"IIc groups of ew
th B m
Mexico has be~n called for Ma.t,•ch
5 at the University New M~Jxico,
announced Dr, Dexter H, Roynolds,
director qf Research and Development. It is hoped at this conf~rence to e::~tablisb a New Mexjco
Safety Institute which wm have as
ita Pllrposes1 (1) to dh•ect, conduct
encourage re:;>ea;t.·ch on accident
prevention, and (2) to co-oJ•dinnte,
advise, and aid the efforts of the
wany groups in New Mexico interested in Sllfety, including, particu~
.
1 ff t h lh t
1ar1y, th e cducat 1ona
e o~· o a
publiu school levels and in adult
educa.t .lOn.
To make n safety prog;t.•am most
eft'~ctive, snid Dr. Reynolds, the
Safety Institute must be
supported. This will insure the Institute :freedom of partisan politics so
it can truly represent a democl'atic
effort a£ the people to ~duce the

t t

Subal;lript;lon rate, $3,00 per"yeal', 'payable in advance
Subscription l'ate fol' men in armed forces $1.50
Mfi'mb~T
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e~til'e campaJgn, '.rhe Ray Murdtcks,
learn, haV!! ~ought • a
potato ch1p fourtdrt over ~~ Olov1s1
and have sw1111g 11 deal wtth Mel~
rose's three movie houses to hide
free theatre tickets inside an occn•
siomll sack of potato chips. Pre·
spaces.
sumably, a ticket will not be bon..
When 1
a
I
ored at the b ox o ce once an exctt.
·
two rabbits and two years
ed cus omer- h as cance11~d 1t
y
·
k'
h'
1
·
t
•
·
l3till had t"'""o
li•w was I
sm tng 1s mo al'a 1rt o 1t 1t1 the
~v
"
dMkfiMS during soma partieula.rly
know they were brothera ?" •
tense murnent on the scr<!en. As
the huzz saw slowly eruncht;~s its:
ur don't st.nnd for necH:ing'/1
we:y thtough the heroine's tende:l:
''You don't"?''
mM-Metion, the era.c.kting (1£ eeuo..
phane bn~s and the frantic munch..
n~o, standtng litakes me tlred,'' 1ng
•
fhe ensh customers as they
'Ti;;,;;riij;,;~~;;;;t';ii;;,;;;",;;;;;;; J ~l':~!!~'"!~ their deep-tcl.ed theatre
T'here. witt be s. general discussion
should at leaat help drown
fpll6wittgthe:PrOgramanda11inter..
agonlzing screams o£ the
ested 13-tudents are fn-vtted to attend.
Hans Ha11n will be published on
May 15. It is a highly technical
book and :midnly concerns the
tematic unified theory o£
set functions measure
~nd dffferentin.tion in

was farmer oo•tgn<o I
rabbt'!s.

w:

t

m

GltAVE LAMElNT: The cehle~
tery at Las Cruces where rest the
bones of Pat Garrett, the two·gttn
slinger who beU;t Bitly- the )tid to
the draw, is in disgraceful shnpe,
t!omplains Max Mandelko, of the
Sun-News. t:f Garrett were alive
today1 muses Max, he might be a.n..
· h'ts gix~shooters 11and
gt'i'I y fingermg
pmn mg them at the utdifferertt
persons who h ave perm1tte d a
s:hrine to be transforrnc.d into som~~
thing worl'!c than a pigpen!' It is
our humble t~pi"hioti that Garret~,
a rough, tough, bandit-busting l~adslinger1 i£ hl:l ·were alive todar1
would show just as much interest
in the condition of the local grtive~
yard as i:lo the vreaent-day- resl..
dents •• , except to s-ee that there
was atilt plenty of roont for new
customers.

b· · t'

•

Its
ter last we~kt Newnm_n Club held.
a sho~t. bustness lJleetmg ~ollowl;!ct
by ~ mtxer, At the :ro.e~tmg new
llhairmen fol' each c~mnuttee wel'Q
.nnnou~c::ed
as appo~nted
by S()the
executive bon:l-·d.
Chairmen are:
clnl-Betty Ann Kerns & Dick Saldhnando, all Catholic nctivities M
A p
~d·t
f "N
ary nn \.IUUlS, ,a!. 1 oro
ewman Newa''-Lee Touhy; Co:mmunion-Janet McKenna; publicityMary Kurtz; Sports-Tito Quintana
and Cris Di Lisio,
annual toll from J.)reventablc accidents. The Inatitut!l should be char~
tered by one of the State's institu~
Uont:> of higher le!l.rning in the
inter:ests. of t\i.e naees.s.ary research
progc.am, and have appt·opriate ~ol~
laborating· resea.,.....h
and co~otdinat·
.......
ing g!•oups ut all' the other State
illstitutions of higher learning, par~
ticularly those training teachel'S for
ou'r public school system. The

nd..

ministl'ation and financing of the
Safety Institute temains to be
workeQ m,tt Py the Conference,

,
in the United States ~s a whole, ac. E)):perimcnts to detc:t•mine tb(! cording to an. article in this month'a
!lmount of zodiacal light in th~ eve- is~ue of New Mexico Buainess, ;pubning skies js the pUJ')JOse
the lished by the Bureau of B~);ineas
Research
of t:he Univer~ity of •New
•
flectors now if!_ possession of the Me,.aco. A rece~t ~rfl.ph, reprmted
University physics depaJ.·tment1 it tflh'?m that pu?dh~atton,
was announced by the department
lS more rapt mcrease as a en
1
i
tn"3
head,
Pace ever a nee ".,. •.
IS 1-1oe&
The l'cfiectol'S will collect the ~ot appear to be. ~ue entirely tQ wnr
light, a wedge-shaped after glow t~fl~en~cs acRcordmghto th~ehBur_eau
for sun, .seen after twjlight and o ....,usmess es~arc , w IC pomts
just before dawn, and focus it blto Ollt th~t the tl:ond hn~ contifl,ued
n photo~clectric cell whe1•e it will be e?~~ smce tho conclu~non of 11-osmeasured electronically. This work _M~ties. It sees two pr.oba_bl~ ex:plat_Jis a pal't of the atmospheric physics attons: a ~ore l'apld mcrease m
progranlnow in ;progre:;s.
~he populat1o~ and a m?re rapid
,
.
Imp1·ovement m the real mcome in
The dep?rtment .15 also preparmg New Mexico than in the c.ountru
for expe11mants m the measurement of ozone, a prOduct ;formed in
•
the uppe1• air by the infra~red -rays
This -:7-:--:---:::---:
coffee tastes like mud.
from the sun pas,sing tbrough the
It ought to-it
ground this
atmosphere. Because it is neces- morning,
t
.
sary o 1laVe ns neal'1 put·e alr as
possible a gla s pi11e lin is b ·
lack nf info.rml\tion in this field it
constl·u~ted fr~m the ph;sics ~~~ wns necessary :feyr the staff to de~
oratory to th~ top 9f the Admin- sign and manufactu1·e all of the test
istl'atio.n building tower. Due to the equipment to. be. \lSCd.

of
two army surplus search-light '''

shhowsttkhat
Th' •

genora1ly

'

was

y

by AI Capp
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16 Go Sigma Chi At End
Of Rush Week Parties

"SO'CiETYl
I
&ooilE p t€ncE

Editor

.~·t~~+~++~++++t++t++~+++~++++++++t+++++++++~

Ptedges 16:
ln.lt'lU11teS ~~ Men
SA~

Kappa Sigs Pledge
tBFollowing
for Semester
2
a week of rushl»g ac~

The New :Mexico Tau chapter of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon celebrated its
~econd anniversary Sunday with
forma.l initiation of 17 men and the
pledging of lG ~·uahees followed by
a buffet supper given by the Minerva club (consisting of mothers
and wives),
Bill Kenney, national chapter s\1pervisor; yisit~d the chapter 1 as t
weekend and l~ctured upon ;fraternity organization and ehaptel' upkeep. Kenney wEis one of the national officers present when this
chapter was installed two years
ago.

A buffet suppe1• was served to the
chapter by the ;Minerva club after
the formal pled!iing ceremonies. at
the Heights Community Center last
Sunday afternoon, The new pledges
of SAE are: Willie Dixon, ;rohn
Gill,
ry McKowan, Pon Scott, John Ha.m- ·

tiviti(ls, Kappa Sig·ma fraternity
h~ld formal pledging ceremolJ.ies
Sunday m0l'lling for 17 men1 said
Bliss Bushman, social ebairma.n for
the group.
Featured during the... "l.'U£th week
activities were parties in the frat
house, where professional enterw
tainment from downtown night
clubs was offered. The w;eek of
rushing came to a climax Saturday
evening with the annual prefe-.·ence
dinner in the house.
Men who were pledged Sunday
were; Edwin Sobol, Charles Weber
Lyle T!llbot, Jack Gibson, Thoma~
Walters, Charles Weeks, .. Rudy
Siclcl~r.,.
Becker, Herbert
Taylor, Morton Seymore, Bill Crawford, Edwin Patrick, David Gay,'
~tephen Gambrel, Scott Biddle, Wilham Guthrey, and Clay Keene .

Rickard

!

'

RuthieMeets L.I..>~..
Thursday for Talk

'

The Sigma Chi fraternity
R~th b.E~-bele Seabury, the grandformal pledging <:eremonies: for
daughter of seventeen sea captains
new pledges Sunday at 11 a. m.
from Maine, will be on the co.mp\lS:
thf"d: chapter house. After the
the University of New :Mexico
mony h:mcheon was served to
on Fcbl'Ull.l'Y 2G. .Bett~r known as
~ctivea .t~.nd pledges.
by all her friendrs, re~
g~rdless of age: Miss Seabury is
New pledges this ;;emester
a minister of the Congregational
Puane Lang,
Vt,;
Church, whose offices are in Boston,
derson, Kenneth
Ma.ss,
Reinsch, Pasadena,
'l'hui·sd~y, Febru~ry 26, at 5:30
Woidneck, San Gabriel,
m,, Miss Seabury will speak
Ho"dges, Silver City, N, M,;
USCF on j(World MindedCates, Jack Joyce,
Eve:t';vone is welcome. Any
Andy Mntusiewicz, J1·.,
desiring an interview or in~ 1
'l'om Linton. LaGrange, Ill.;
Breese, Bill Gl'iffi.tl;J., Santa Fe; ~~ J::~~~~~ chat with Miss Seabury, con..
Jo Marteney, .Room 5, Chapel,
cy Spears, Tuckahoe, N. Y.; ~
Ma1·row, Miami, Fla.; and
Ruth lsabcle is the oldest
five
Lucas, Saratoga, N. Y.

of

and n g:J:aduata of Smith
As a senior in coll13ga she
Q.er life to universal
After the death of her
;~~=::.,:
took a family of tou:t•
and a Japaner:;e American
with he1•, ' 1Live With the
~:and you will begin to l'eali:r.e

is that of ,~·~:;::'']fiof!~~~~;!::;~
Education of the
"f Commisaion.er.s for the
Missions. She is on her way
Japan llS a missional'Y• She will
c.o-operat1n.,.
"' with the ProgJ·nm
Religion' and the cu~·ricu]um
vision needed of the Doshiskll
V(;lrsitYi ll.elping with the

Page T)lree

l

de110lo'o•l

Annn}m, MifJS Senbucy will a lao
help in the summer conference program and tho plans fot• the N~gao
Foundation nnd perhaps with the
Christian UnivelPity. She
a membe1' of the Kobe Dol~

Greek Social Chairmen M'eet
There will be a meeting of aocial
~h11irmen of nll frll,ternitic~ and sororitioa tomorrow nt 6:30 in the
Student
Plans~ll
...
be disc.usf;led for Gteelt Day, und
Col'po~·ation.
offiee~s will be elected.
--------------------------

UnionBv.llroom.

..

.r·t '

Al,buqtuerq•<e;

SUB.

flltl ilnutt <lrnfftt

of

II 1111111111111111

II

11111111

A
BRAND YOU KNOW

Ill

Electric City
m••ml1er11 I

After a breakfast for
and rushees in the Indian
the Franciscan hotel on
Februa1·y 22, 18 men joined ;Kappa
Alpha fraternity.
The fonna1 pledging
ended a six-day rush session
includerl two dances, a picnic, a
smoker, (ln open house, and a din~
ner banquet prepared by KA ;moth~
ers nnd wives at the Cougregation~
al dhurcb.
The
vld and Robert Nolting, Tony Tor..

Qene Brock, Merle Korte, Jer-I Oriental Culture Cl'ub Plans
men who pledged were: Pableton!
Rober.t Davis, Sob Watson, IAnnounced at last Meeting res,
Roy Whittington, all of Albu·
Sberr1ll We1da, Walter Martin, I
querque; Donald CampbeU, .Santa

A

ART NEEPLEWORK &
WOM'AN'S EXCHANGE

30~9

BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

E. Central Albuquerque, N.
Telephone. 2-4113

* * *

Complete Line of
~'T~o rood to mit•-that't the wa, I "react to
Dentyne Chewinl' Gum'• grand Davorl And let
me point out an~ther- fine thinl' abo"t DulJn•
-i.t he.lpa keep rou-r teeth white.''

YARNS
Including Argyle Sock Pak$
and Argyle Sweater Paks

Dentyne Gum-Made On1t By Ad•mt":

Angora
Dreamspun
(30% Angora)
Cashmere

I

Maurice Wright, Wally Boushilrd
Leonard Mayn!lrd was elected Fe; Richard Murphy, Lybrooks,
Cliff Peterson, and Bob Strauss. ' presidc.~t of the. Oriental Culture N. M.; George Pineau, Tucumcari;
Formal initiation was also held club .fot the spl'lng semester at a Eclward Shepard, Maxwell, N. M.;
Richard ·walters, Deming; Alfred
last Sunday at the Heights Cpm~ meetmg he:!d t·ecently.
The purpose of the club is to -dis- and Ernie Alford, San Antonio,
rrtu•Jity Center ceremonies conductOn All Mat~rial Purchaaed
ed by the suprem,e council and those cu&s the social and cultural develop- Texas; :Bill Andersen1
bcill.g initiated we1·e: Connie Wen- ments of the Ot•ient, and their l'ela- Mich.; .fames Hughes,
Come in und Visit US
don Alexander, Albuq.~ Floyd M. tionship lo the western world, with City,
Frank Li~t~e~r~,~~:;::~:
SlasOt', La Grange, IlL; Edmond the stress on ~uthoritative guest I-owa; Jim Murphy,
Nothing Richmpnd, San .r 0 8 e, lecturers and informal discussions. Y.; Dean Osmundsen,
Calif.i Gee>rge Johnson, 1lbuq.;
At the last meetin~, Professor I-QWn; Chadc.s Repenning.
Robert England, Albuq.; Cllil'e C. Haas of the Art department .gave Park, lll,; and Albert Rhodes, Dal~
K-ooglm·, Azt-ec, N. M.; Walter Em.. I an illustrated lecture tracing the las, ',t'cxas.
1'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~
son Timm-ons Jr., Albuq.; Don p, 1origin and dcveJopment oi oriental
1:
McKee, Albuq.; Williu.m T, Twint... l architectut·e from India through to
ing, Ln. Grange, Ill.; Jaek A. Cob.. I China and Japan.
bett) Albuq.; Chadas Randle Brow-j The meetings of the OrlentaJ Cul- his rofessio.nal friends. Ln
de:r, Deming, N •.1\!.; Franklin G. turc Club arc held on the first
Drucker, Dayton, Ohio; Roger Wal-, •rhUl'sda:," of every month at 7:30
ter Gilbert,.Albuq.; Thomns Cilfford p.1n. t:.t the home of Jame5 A. Bird, HI.-!" only sleeps." :Ft-om the rear of
Gttllllghel' J~'., Albuq. Morris Rip-. 017 Ridgecrest Circle. Everyone is the room a voice, 11I've got a hunpel, Albuq.; Ross Thomson Gault, invited.
: dred bucks that says be's dead."
Portsmont, Ohio; u n d Ralph E.. -:::::::::::::::::~::;::;:::;;:::;:::;::;::;:::;:;::;:;::::::;::..:::::::::;::::::::::.;
Phliiippi, Albuq.
Ir
Bob McElheny and E<l Tbdel'
could rtot be initiated because o£
absence due to sickness and a bnsSKIRTS
kctbnl game in Dcnver1 respcc~
BLOUSES
tively.
j

* *
FREE*INSTRUCTION

AFTER EXERCISE
REFRESH

,NOTHING QUITE AS RIGHT•••

* * *

Mich.;

* *IN REAR
.
PARKINQ*SPACE

euloe'd

AS ARROW OXFORDSI
For ycus college men have pre.
ferreil. Arrow's selecti()n of fine

GordD-n oxford cloth abirts, above
all others.

i

PETTlCOATS
NYLONS

Cosmopolitan Club Meets
To Formulate Activities
the. Cosmopolittln Club wiU mS:et
Tl1ursdny February 26 at 8:00 p. m.
in Room 150, Ad. Bldg.
Eleetion .of offieers. !or the currcrtt .semester nnd the 1'orn1ulntion
of plans: .:lor further Club activities
will be the most important business.
F-or the ben~fit oi new students
the Cosm~polita.n Club of the UN~l
is composed of the foreign .students,
U~ S. students, and :laculty membe1·.s
who .nre intet:ested. The purpose of
the club is to help the foreign stu·
dents on the campus to become an
integral part of our scboolnnd community.
A number o! varied and interesting- ntt~ very informal progr.n.uis
are conb.!ntplated for the. near iu~
ture. Among these. will be. an in.formnl social get together when the
foreign students t() sing or tell of
the customs of their country. The
peculiar dunces (lf various countries
are abo included in these progra.tns.

Pledge Pike
In Ceremony Sunday

}'ll(ldgcd ·cloven Jlro~pnctivo
mcrubcrs nt n pledge breakfast held

P{ll

Jn tlte llilton Hotul Sundny, Peb. 22.
T1te nteu were given a pre!~
creMe diune1' nt the Cnnyon Di.nillg
Roont ou 'Ft~dny tlVOning. The new

plcdgos wcnring tho Delio Sill'
green tmd wblto v1edgc pin nrc.t
Willinm 1)aley, Henry L. Davis,
:Lewis Denson, Jt\rl"Y' Dorn, Lloyd
irntfie)d, Pete!' Krnich, Bud Leraon,

Bob MeCinry, Robert Prfiter, Gus•
tavo Schwot·• nnd Harry t. Wnlker,

The Sanforized label guarantees better wear and
shrinkage leas thn.n 1%, the lmttoua ate anchored on.
and the famous J\.:litOgn fit eliminates excess material

9 lbs- 30c

around the waist.

SOAP FURNlSHED

priced at $4..00.

Come. in and sec us Ior Arrow Gordon oxford shirts

'

NOD IIILL CENTER
Ph. 31440
and

Spring is 1.ereruuL011.lll' s1.op. lFll'es1. crisp
& db.armingfiower 1eJedkeJ 1oneUs
ID. profiles, Jlitde saucy sailers
& cartwheels.
From. $6.00
~uche~o. Mat Shop
3015 east central a·venuc

Ph. 28694

IOTtlED IJHDEl AUJHOlllY OF THE! COCA.·COlA COR.PAH't If

THE COCA COLA BOTl'LINQ CO., 205 !:. Marqnotte

ll05 North Fourth

C

19~8,

-FOH. AH.H.OW OXFORD SHIH.TS---'

The Coto.Cda Cemp.c.711

UP

It's JEAN SADLON'S •••

fl1VNE fev 1-/UMMitJG''

'

STUDENTS
We carry complete stocks to care for your
every d1·ug, cosmetic and prescription need.
If you haven't yet become acquainted with
the friendly service of "The Store Across
From School," give us a try.

(RCA Victor)

I

N ENGLISH or French, his singing ls lerti{ic!
His fans. range from bobhy-soxets to the

THE
CIGARE1TE
TliAT SUITS ME
BEST' IS

lavender-and-old-lace set.

Why, he even lights his Camels with a Continental
chattn. Takes a Iei~urely puff and says: ~'~GreatfU
Yes, Jean, and millions o~ smokers agree with
you
Camels. More people are smoking
Camels tiMn t"Yer before!
Try Cantcls! Discover lor yourself why, with
smoke~s who have tried and cotnpated, Camels
are the !tchoice of experienceu!

about

CAMEL

And here's another great record-

que.

Delta Sig Takes 11 Pledges
Alp~n XI chnptor ot Dclte Slgmn

college :men.

LAUNDERE'fTE

15

Pi l{nppa Alphn ondcd rush week
for the second semester with tlu~
pledging of 15 men. Tltese men nttended the prcfoteilce dirtner given
at the Pike hotlse SutHlUy afterl"loont
BIU Speer, Pampu 1 Tex.; Gene
Polk and Fred Reynolds, Amnrmo,
'I'ex.j Jeny BohnnhOn, Hobbs;
Charles Stevenson and Bill lloehc,
Chicago; Dave Wnllnce, Des
l\toitics: 1 Iown; Dave Holn!lhaUel'1
Pasadena, Cnlif; Jack Cnrgill,
Carlsbad; Chester Atruhr!!water,
Austln 1 'ra.x.1 and nay Wilsol1, Jim
Knothe, Na.,sh Hendrick, Dut Bot...
winis, and "DIU llnt•lcy, AtbuqU61'..

With good J"eaaon, too, for thes~ slllrts ln various
flattering collar styles are especial1y designed for

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

Mar!, people am smoking

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

uwe Serve the HiU."

-than ever~!

n,;r, ntrn~litsTobacl'<l
Wl.lla!On·ll~I~!Xl, N,C,

Col.

''·

'

\
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NEW l\lEXICO LOBO

Candidates To Speak At Assembly Tuesday

In the
Lobo Lair

~'I'll· lte

... .... .........
By Will Powe~

~

~

~

up ther:e

Fo~ the third cons~cuti~e year Arizona is in as cage c)lampions of t)le Border Conference. The Wildcats clluched the
title last weekend wllen they defeated Hardin-Simmons a.nd
Tempe in Tucson. The leaders, who have a rec_ord of ll Wl.ne
and four losses in the copference, can lose then· )ope remaining game and stilll'etain possession uf fir15t :place. Tempe a~d
Tellas Tech, the closest challengers.' ~ave each dropped .sll<
decisions and are mathematically elm\Irlated ;frmn champlOllship contention.
.
Arizo11a would now like a shot at the N. C. A. A. champiOnship, They challenged Baylor, champions of the Southw~ste~'ll
Conference, to a playoff, with the winner to rep:~;esent D1stnct
Six in the National tourney, In the past the conferenc~ down
south has always rep!•esentea the district. If. the Wddcats
get a crack at the p!ayofl'll it would be a shot m the arm to
B. c. athletics.' Win or lose we wou~d. at least :mow that our
conference had a fair chance in dec1dmg who 1S to rep~esent
this section of the co~ntry in the annual tournament. A~1zona,
incidentally, defeated Baylor 62-54, in Tucson e~~tly th1s season. I:f the Tell!lns think they have a better team let them
show it on a neutral floor against the Wildcats.
Thursday night's game with West Telllls was another one
f those tussle's that plays havoc with the nervous system.
;he Buffs jumped into an early eight J!O~nt .lead bef~re the
Lobos even registered a point and far a wh1le 1t looked hke the
Hilltoppers were iP for a sorry evenin_g. The Wol~pack foug~t
back however as they have done t1me after t1me on then:
hom~ floor, and with two seconds remaining in the first half,
they trailed 24-20. Ned Wallace then arched a long d?sperate
last-second shot that was in mid-air v.:hen the ~alf-trme gun
sounded. A west Texas man jumpedh1gh and t1pped t.he ball,
but refaree Chester Ledbetter gave the Lobos. two pomts because the ball was deflected in its downward ibght to the basket. L. C. Cozzens tied the score at 24-24, soon after the start
of the aecond half and from there on the Lobos began to roll.
Nine minutes later the locals led 38-31, but the Texans began
a rush and came up to a 39-38 deficit. From then on it was
anybody's ball game. The Lobos lost the lead,· then :forged
ahead·again, until Buff forward Dop Wood, a former New
)ll:exico lettermaP, scored a field goal and a free thro'~ to put
the visitors ahead 47-46. With a little more than a mmute to
go Ergeal Brown put one through the net and the Lobos
played a stalling game the remainder of the contest.
Co-captain Larry Hess, a little guard who hasn't played
much ball this year, sparked the Wolfpack with his fine floor
aame and four set sbots from far out. He was all over the
~ourt'sneaking rebounds from t)le taller men, se~ting ~P plays
or potting one through the hoop. Cozzens was h1gh pomt man
for the night with 16.

a k ew J.'l exlc
w~h • Chc.tr~ and Silver clad track..

te-rse. under the watchful eye o:i
;oyJobnson, athletic. director,
are busily rounding into condition
;for their 011 ening dual meet with
Tem!Je February 28. Approximately
48 candidates ate pounding the ein~
de~ paths da.Uy in an e:Uort to gain
A- berth on the squad..
A c:ording to 0oacll Johnson, the

\v.

and 3,000 yard run.
•
Over on the baseball dmmond ap• tel Y 40 h ard ball . entbu
proxtma
. sio.l!-ts, under the capable dn:e_ction
of Coach George Pettol, contmucs
. cond't'
. dr ills. t\S they
its dn.Ily
J 1onmg
prepare. for their conference- opener
'\nth Hardin Simmons March 23.
Running four laps a dny1 ca'U!the~
ics, and five man pepper games WJll
be the order of the day for aJ- least
a week and "a lullf, accotdmg to
Coach Petrol,
An official baseb111l schedule has
not be drawn up as yet, but meet.
ings with Coloradot Flagstaff, .Har-

Coffin Appears Here •••

value

You are eligible if you're single, between zo and

1!~~~~~ffagic

Loop1'
cmten(la, Colorful, •

•

LOOK SHARP!
$25.95
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP! IVORY PLASTIC CASE
$27.95
For the Finest Cleaning
tt•s

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS
lVOG E. Central
Ph. 2·1395

The Hom~ of Famous Brand Names
2624 E. Central Avenue

K
B

Opposite the
Heights Post Office

and

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO

•••
THE

NEWEST,

Amherst Washateria
Phone 30153

r

'

Stripes
that are sloppers._.

WITH

'

CCCnllnucd frohi Page :0

•

Perhapt you won1 f tlop troWic: i.n these new "St(l.pper

prize of $5000 in cash!

Gimpel.

Amerlca's FI~llST Cigarette!

Strii~es'~

by Vnn HElUsen. llut you will etop more than your shave
of admiring glance:;:, These amurt new patterns nte
exeluei-ve with Van lleuscn-you~n find them on no other
shutsl All of them boast new JoW•lletting "Comfort Contour'!
tollat styHt~g and other fine d~tutls of Van H~usen's,
m.ngic ecWrrtnnsh1p. AU Snnforucd-a new shtrl f'reo 1f
your Vntl Heusen sbrinke ent of sizet $3.95 and. $4.95<~.
Pmt.uP.s·JON&s- ConP., NEw YtntKl, N, Y.

You're tlw man. nwstlilre!y to sucoot<l ir;

senU\tlves of the American AlilsPda... Turquotse Earrin~ Losttton 6£ Sodal Workers, She is u Somewhere between Ad Buildt~g, ·

oVan Heusen Shirts

Library, fl.nd Pres'S. 1'urqttolse m•
Laid dis~ shaped earring. If found,
pl~asa xeturn to Lobo Office.

TIES, SPORT SHIRTS • PAJAMAS

•

OVER N&C:: ••• UNTIL tHEN
Bl: WI'TH US !:VERY SUNDA'f NIGH'\'

CALL
. FOR
\

In Bible Course

year - movie and radio contracts, plus a grand

EverySumlay Night Ov~r NBC, PHII.IP Morulls
FINDS A StAR in a search for the great stars of
tomorrow. Perlormers from all over the country
, •• including the top talent picked from the
colleges! Music, drama, thrilling entertainment.· •
o

For perfect listening, make a date for
Sunday night and hedr the JtarJ<•/ tomorrow with
PHILIP MORRIS! And for per!ectsmoking ... today,
tomorrow, always, .. light up a PHlLIP MoLUUs,

Mr.s. Thnmpson.

"No, )>ul I've been slapped."

30 Now ~nrolled
A non-credit course in 13tble bl!·
h1g ol!i}l'Cd this samestct' hns t~;n
enroUment nf 30 students, aec:Ottl-lng to Dr. C. 'R. l3a.ttick, state se~1 ctary
of the Baptist Student
Onion, who is tcnchhtg tl1c course.
The course is open to all students
on the campus who desire to study
tbe Uible. 11 A Harmony()£ the Gos!Jclsh by A. T. Robertson is being
used us n te):tbMk.
"Out· lii.Irpose is to give every
student nn oppol;btnity to get nc~
quui.ntcd with the grcntest book of
all hooks," Dl.'. Bnrdck ~n1d.
Classes ntc held each Mohda)l,
Wcdnesdny, and 'Fddtty ut 15 p. m.
in the Student Union Bllildlttg

o/'*•/

Compact Lost in SUJl
vn'ttmetit of sociology leaves TuesFound one gold compact m SUB
Cay FebrtUll'Y 24 for Los Angele_s "Snt11rdayj. Feb. JH, owner :mar have
to ~ttcnd n meeting on 'l'hursda.y lt by Mllittg and identifying it. S~e

"HlWD yt~u ever been ))lnehed fdr
g>olng too fast"l 1'

'

weekly prizes of $250 ••• and to the winner of the

Mrs. Belen Ellis of tho UNM de-

ntcmbel' of the committee on public
1 t' n Ths theme of the ntcet..
re tt 10 s.
,
.
ing will bo to brief publ1c xelatll'm
officers of the 'fArious state organirttttio11s in interpreting: the aim!:) ot
$Mlal welfare ttl the genor•l public.

MOST THRILLING TALENT HUNT lN AMERICA
INClUDING TOP STARS FROM THE COLLEGES •••

"PHILIP MORRIS NIGHT
HORACE HEIDT"

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"

Senate Says 'No' •••

ot Southwestern repre. .

His lcctm·e will t;lcnl primat·ily
w1th the deep httditionnl character
of Garc1a Loren as the f'P(Iat of
Spain/' Phonograph 1ecords of
clint.:, jondo n1uaie will be. uacd to
illustrate hia talk.
Il!r. Honig l'cccivcd his B.A. de·
g1ce in 1941 rtnd l1is l.l.A. degree
ih 1947J both from the University of
Wisconsin. He has done. g1·nduatc
work at the University of .Michi~
gnn, Columbia University, the Univcls)tr of Edlnbu1·gh, nnd the Brit-ish CouflCil School nt Stratford...
upon-Avon. He hus tuught English
at Purdue UniveJ•sity, New York
University, the Illinois Institute o!
Tcclmology, and the University o!
Wisc'ortsin.
'While in ~uropc with the U. S.
Army he. was placed on detnched
service as Tenchcr-Obscrvcr to Clifton College, Bristol, Englund, He
lms been an instructor in the Engllsh Depn~:bncnt ut UN:M: smce last
Fnll.

Miss Your Dinner (if you have ro)
Miss Your Date (if you must)

Phone 2-4653

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;:;

613 N. Amherst

view, and Hcatt of EurO}lC.

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE 'RECRUITING SERVICE

ToooS,otom

and Laundry Sct'17ice in Town

The life nnd hte-rnt!l hel'lt(lg~ of
Fcde).'ico Garcia LoJ•ca, Spain's
moat significant 1nodel'll phtyrright
and _poet1 will be discussed in a
talk by Edwin Honig of UNM's department of English at '7:30 p. m.,
F,ridny, Feb~·unt:y 27, in Room 150
!lf th<! A<Itmnistratton Building.
l'lh·. Honig is the author of Gm·~
cza Loren, JlUblishcd in 1944 as the
foutth in '!'he 1\fakcrs of ·Modern
LitcrutuN Sclles. His other works
hnve (lppcut•cd in A.ccent, Common~
wmd, Nc.w Mexico Quarterly Re~

This is a priceless opportunity for alert young
men with the urge to carve tl1eir future in American
aviation. Ask for details at your U. S. Army and U. S.
Air Force Recruiting Station. Or, write to Headquarters, U. S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet
Section, \Vashington z5, D. C.

3traiglit-line dial.
Easy tuning. WalrUlt· 'Wl'l'H TDE
pl(}S!iC_®ffU·'
;f;f_&.~'

Ellis Attends Conference
Of Social Workers In l. A.

...

ments for a degree from an accredited college or
university (or can pass an equivalent quahfying
examination).
, You'll fly the very best planes during yonr 12
months of pilot training, Then, after graduation,
you'll pilot jet fighters and bo1nbers. And you'll get
a starting salary of $336 a month. During your three
years on active duty you'll be given a chance to win
a commission in the Regular Air Force.

Archaeologist Arrives Here
To Study Local Museums
M)ss BlrtnCn Ochoa, Director ol
the Archneologica1 M\ls~utn nnd
Scctatary- of the EthnologiCal In~
stttute of Cololrtbia; South America,
The nm{ual Red Ct'oss drive to
has ntlh'cd in Albuquctque Uilder raise :Cunds will begin in 1Je1'llnlillo
11. grant of tho t1. S. DcpnrtnHJrtt o£ County ol\ Ml.'lt<lh lt stlid ll. release
Stttte to enable her to cnrry on by thtt nntimml orgm'lizntion ~~s~
stud ius o:l' tnuseunts. in this count1·y. tcl'dn:V, with nil established quota or
Miss Oc!10n ts on »:tl offici;<.\ visit $52,400,
•
ltom tlm Colombian Govomment
Univcudty of New Me:xi:co stu]1rCpt\I'Rtor;v to tho Ninth Intcrnn.. d<mts may corttribute thtouglt sp~~
tional Confci'CilCC of Amcricnn cinl £acUities ht the S~udent Union
Sttt.tcs, to be held in Uogotn. She Bm1dlng 1 lt was snld 1 bandle.d by
will b~ in d1a1ge of c>::hiblta in con· the Spu1·s Mo1ta1• Boatd 1 and Vigi·
t)coti6n witb thla Confo"t:on!la.
la11tes. ~rhc Red C1·oss urged stuWhile in OUl' state, s11c will be! dents who nre not contacted to turn
assisted by the Mltselllli of New ill th~ll' contl'ibutiohs to Miss lleleiJ
Mexico at Santn Ii'c thc Indiv.n ltogrefe in the Busiht'Jss Offico of
th
11
of the University.~
S •
~rvu!c, 0 mvcr!u Y 0 l:!gG
It\ the 10 dn~ o:.mmpnl~nJ students
JhM Arls and the School of Inter- will not ~o solicltc(lj tho Red Cross
American Affairs. Si\n wUl bo hero anhl, but nrc urg~d to glve what
10 day!!~
\hoy cart. Fnculty mutrlbers will bo

u·

•t c

No. 34

and Combine Parties
~lection Platforms

26¥2, and have completed at least half the require-

..

a minirn:wn of eight students. at the
space around him;'' writes Profes-- end of ~~1ch sehool year and the
sor Co.I:Ihi in h~s lcColl~ted .Poems/' Council would select :fott.r ~ut of
A. dinne-r Wlll be .glven .m honor those nominated: at tbe begmnirtg
Of :Mr. Coffin at ~ Plac~ta, 0 1 d of the fo1lowing school yea~. The
Town, by the :Snglleh pe:t>a.~ent, new members would se:t'Ve :for a
and Dr. T. M. Pearc:e mll preside at :yeJtr and exercise onc.-hn.lf vote
8 p. m. Ftidn.y. Facul:r me_mbera each. llfares: wilt bring the amendhave been asked to fill Ul then: res- m~nt U:p before the Publications
crvation forms at an early date. ior Board at their next meeting.
the dium~r. The Reverend Henry Doug Benton LOBO ed1tor said
lla.:ydenwiltpJ:es:ideoverthelhiday he could see ~o need wllats"Mver
s:fternol>n I)l~eting -on ~aml;IUs, and for suc:h an amendment anil argued
Doug Benton is :ptesiding -over. a that its 1,;;1ssage would give tbe Stu~
lurtcheon sponsored by the lnnghah dertt Coullcil too muoh say-so a"'bout
lhajo:rs,
publications, In adtlttion he opposed
it because he saw no place :iot rtortpublications students in a Board
that deals mth the technical aspects
bf publication.

and F:cld11y

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW l\lEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1948

u~ WHERE the ceiling's unlimited and the
horizon's as wide as the world! Up where there's
freedom and adventure- and a man can dare to do
what no man's done before!
Yo.u're on your way up there when you join the
/).viation Cadets. After a year's pilot training, it's
silver wings for you- and a commission as Second
Lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force Reserve.

RCAVICTOR

The _1'948 N'avr MeXICO track cal·
endar 1s as follows:
Feb. 281 Tempe, at Tempe; Muc~
20, Tempe, at Albuquerque; Apr11 ,.,
3, Colorado Relays, at Boulcler;
Apri110, 're~as Relays, at El Paso;
Aprill1 1 Arizona ~nd Flagstaff, i\t
Albuquerq_ue; A:tn:tl 23, Quetdrangular Meet .nt Lubbock; May 8-9, Bor..
de:r Conference :Meet, at Tempe.

(Continned from Page 1)

Be sure to cast your vote
in the elections Wedne~day,
March 3, in the student Union
Ballroom. Activity tickets are
required in order to vote.

Edwin Honig To Tall<
On «Poel: Of Spain"
In Lecture Tonighl:

tr.nc~
up the
it~ din
T'empe,
and Anzona~.~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~:;~~~~;;~;;;;;;~
curtainseason
this actually
SaturdaYl'ings
when
haveSimmons,
alre-ady been
ca~ded.

Phoenix Invitational Tr~~ock and
F"eld Meet Will be.. held. Hc.wevcr,
o~y :four Loboites will carry the
school coleta: at :Phoenix. Johnson
d' d. not reveal the identity o:f the
f~ur athletes lllRking the trlp.
'!'he Phoenix Invitational Meet
lists such events a::t the mile run,
45-yard dash; 600-yard run, 45-yaJ;d
high hurdles, running high jun1p1

soon.I"
Vol. 1:.

Baseball and Track Take Over
As Ba~ketba/1 Season Closes
With the 194'l-4S basketball (lam·
•
1 ded two ;.najor outdoor
patgn
u
• and tlackj pok-e
s orts.cone
baseball
t~eir heads tbrough tho ~;ports heap
'! · 0 U:nlversity this
t N

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi. weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
,Studepts.

nskt!d to contt·lbute by n special
Red CrdsS' l!lpi•esentntive in ench (1£
the cnmtms buildings.
The Red Cr'OSS spent $1lMO,OO() in
t 11o ~
.1.exas Citp disaster nloM lnat
ycnt·, t·ept•esontlltives said, while
$5",332,100 vJns donated tn 312 do ..
ntcatlo disnstc1's, Ovcl.' 95,000 per..
.song were aldcd fl'OOI Jn1y 1, 19461
~o June 301 1047. A total of $G,442 1 ~
000 \Vns expond~d fer finuncitll M•
~1stnnce to wn1· veternna nnd their
!runilies during the ycm.·; while
l3,771 1500 went for lonna to sSl'V'•
ic:citletl.
It1 nddition, millions of gnt•ments
were distributed to the lteedy, .1.1-nd
ovot• n 1nillion lH\d{e.gcs o£ \Vfii' sur..
plus plasnHl was sprea-d :to-r lMdieal
use tln·oughout the world •

